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Large Shipment 
of Steel Coming 
For New Bridge *

SAM LEVY >: Around the 
Council Table

Southern Pacific Will Handle
40.000 Tons of Heavy

Material
nue lx>tw."*n Redon.lo livach boul 
evard and Walteria. a portion of 
th«- co« to be burnt by Ihe city 
uf Redondo.

FOR
YOUR WINTER 

WARDROBE

fx>en advised. No ,»lf- nano fur .lot  to prevent th

To Freshen your coftunt) 
and brighten your mood, 
we prescribe: new Hcle- 
prooE Hosiery—a new 
hat —a new a 
or two.

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOLMexican Ranch Hand 

Pleads Guilty to 
Charge of Murder

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY

KEEP OUT
COLD -and RAIN

KEEP IN
HEAT and HEALTH

Other well-balanced and 
free classes are available at the 
school through the correlation of 
the different clamm Student* inIn correct shodas to conplenmt your 

costume... Quality certified by Bel 
ter Fabrics Testing Bureau ... A 
jalisfying "spring took" al special-

WINDOW 
WEATHER-PROOFING
takee care of theae troubl« 
and thiy STAY FIXED. U 
ua come out and give you a 
eatimate Free of charge. N 
Obligation in any way.

In the New Spring Colors
and styles, including the
popular "Sweater" and

and "Vest" effects
H.&H.
General

Repair Shop
SILKS. BROADCLOTHS

and other New Spring
Fabrics. Specially

Priced
At 1207 POST AVENUE 

Torrance Phone 771

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 15,

Classes In Poultry 
Raising At Gardena

iVlcKenzie May
Be a Candidate

for

_^ _ oulrvard. CaVdena." < 
nd Thur»day evening 
o S:00 o'ctork. flydf 1^ RfpJ I 

in«tmcti..n an
will Include 
ketlnfr. oaponlzing. e 
other important points 
to the poultry men. 
are .!e?i(.ned for adul 
without cost to tlw »tt

"STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HARDLY WORK".

Say» C. S. (ir.,as: "AftiT taklntr 
Dr. Kmll'ii Ailla Tal.lfti. Hi" pa Inn ' 
a.r<- pon<- an.l I ciU ;i nythinir." Try, 
-Vila tr<-atli«>nt on iiliini-> ».in-k ! 
jruuianlt-e. l)i,ll«-y DniK fu. Adv. '
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Court Ruling In 
Liquor Cases Is j 
Adverse to Assn. |

" th'i Liquor Dealers Lose Fight to
Obtain Permanent 

Injunction

 lied m the school , geles Liquor Dealers Association 
fee,s will be charged to prevent drug stores in thi.i city 

anyone who wishes to avail them- ', and throughout IXM Angeles 
selves of this opportunity. . county from selling packaged 

This Forum group has been '<• liquor if they operate soda or 
meeting every Thursday night this   lunch counters has been given a 
year and has had many very ' set-back according to a ruling on 
interesting discussion* on the : file today in L/os Angeles county   
various questions and problems (superior court by Judge Enimett >

They would welcome your partici- i the superior court has no power , 
patioc with them in the study of I to restrain such sales. I 
these questions. The subject of j The Liquor Dealers Association j

i.id riled an order to show cause 
»hy a permanent injunction re 
training such sales should not be 
ssued. The association claimed 

- , that such sales were in violation 
of state legislation. The board 
of equalization was also named 
defendant in the action and the 
plaintiffs asked that it be pro- 

fine opportunities. In addition to \ Mbited from issuing any more 
typing, stenograph;,, bookkeeping; j "olf-sale" liquor licenses to such 
and the calculating machines, a' stores.
very practical class In business j The drug companies named were 
English, emphasizing spelling and i the Owl Drug Company. Thrifty 
letter-writing, is offered. j Drug Stores. Smile Druu Store*. 

Students not interested In I Penny Drus Stores and Sonlag 
stenography, however, may corre- , Drug Stores. 
late their bookkeeping with com- j

Thi
ction is given es 

o wish to speal 
ilneas purposes, j 
e U the mathe- ' 
different line of |

  work and again a very Interesting I 
J course Is offered in the art de- i 
: partirer.t. Such work could he ; 
i corralated with clothing or wood- !

Shop. ;

\ Guy; L. llowry. the principal. ( 
I, will be pleased to talk with those! 
| interested at any time. j

k Night Classes 
For Adults At 

Lomita School

$1.95 

Skirts . . .

GREAT DEMAND FOR I 
BARTENDERS GUIDE I 

STOCKTON. < f. I'.)   Kt-peal is ! 
going over in a b.g way in this i 

llty. During a period of one) 
week. &X books were ordered from 
Washington through-a, local paper. 
Of these, Tl were entitled 'How 
to Mix Drinks."

of All Wool Flannel
SMARTLY STYLED - - - BROWN and NAVY 

Specially Priced At

"Miss Simplicity" 
Foundation Garments

Whatever your figure trouble, there is a Mits
Simplicity Corset to correct it. Our new stock for

Spring is here and is well worth wour inspection.

_». COMBINtTTES

$3.95

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Look In 
Your Closet!

There are many folks who have discovered 
while rummaging about the house a pair of shoes 
that have caused them to remark, "I with I could 
find another pair of shoes that were as comfortable 
as these." You have heard that remark or maybe 
you have even made it yourself.

INSTEAD OF THROWING THAT PAIR OF OLD
FAVORITES AWAY PUT THEM UNDER YOUR
ARM AND BRING THEM DOWN TO US FOR

A CHECK-OVER.

You will find that these same shoes can be 
re-newed in such a fashion that they will look al 
most as good as the day you bought them the 
only difference is, you will not have to go through 
the painful week or so to break them in again. This 
"breaking in" of new shoes is naturally hard on 
the feet the same as inferior new shoes that don't 
fit quite correctly.

The cost for renewing a pair of broken in 
shoes the kind you know are comfortable is less 
than the cost of a new pair of inferior quality and 
dubious fit.

TURNER'S
SHOE REPAIRING 

1501 Cabrillo

BROWN'S
SHOE SHOP 
1307 El Prado

Classes In Current Events,
* Music and Drama Are

Offered Weekly

Under the direction of the 
Emergency Educational Program 
which Is part of the Federal re- 

free classes for adults have been 
opened at the Lomita elementary 
school. 24625 Naruonne avenue. 
I»mlta. on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from T:00 to »:UO o'clock. 
A .forum on current events will 
be conducted by Dr. Kranl.lln C 
Sewell. Dr. Hewell IB especially 
well equipped to discuss current 
events holding degrees from sev 
eral of the large universities In | 
the United States as well as the 
Academy of International !-aw at j 
the Hague. Holland. Dr. Sewell 
is a Carnegie Fellow and Is a 
member of the California Bar 
Association.

Classes In drama which are also 
free to adults are being given by 
Miss Gertrude Boyle, who has 
done post graduate work at the 
University of Southern California.

Opportunities for thoae who 
wish to participate In chorus or 
liecome membera of an orcheatra 
are being given under the direc 
tion of Mla* Esther Deegan. Miss 
Deegan liaa majored in music anil 
has bad a wide experience with 
church groups and In organizing 
chorus work and arranging re- 
c-ttata ofr piano, organ and voice.

Supervisors Adopt 
Pension Plan For 

Deputy Sheriffs
Deputy aherlffa of I<o* Angeles 

county will pay J per cent of 
their salaries Into a pension fund 
hecinnlnc July 1. according to the 
terma of an ordinance pasaed 
unanimously by the'board of aup- 
 rvtoors this week. The county 
will aid the fund by paying ap 
proximately 1 20.OOO into It the 
rimt year and IkuuO a year there 
after.

Employes will benefit by the 
plan when they have served In 
the aherlfr* department !0 years 
and have attained the age of (S. 
The ordinance stipulatea that the 
penatons will rang* from |1M to 
1110 s month.  

Star * Furniture *Co.
Phone 6201273 Sartori Ave. Torrance

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

JUST OUT! * - -
New 1934 Model

PHILCO
Radio's Biggest Value!

Small Down
Payment 

$1 Per Week

A brand new, Baby Grand in a 
beautiful, three-tone cabinet. Spe 
cial PHILCO Electro - Dynamic 
Speaker, Dluininated Station Selec 
tor Dial and PHILCO High-Effi 
ciency Tubes. Thrilling police calls 
in addition to regular station 
broadcasts. A new prize-winning 
value!

Whole Store-Full

USED 
FURNITURE

In the New 

STAR ANNEX
1279 Sartori Ava.

In tha Star's big naw Usad 
Furnitura Annex, you'll find 
a moat camplate display of 
dependable used furniture.  
offered at surprisingly low 
pricas, and on VERY EASY 
TERMS. Here ar. value* that 
mean BIG SAVINGS!

THOR 
WASHERS

Now Only

39
Pay $1 Each Week

Let ue show you tho many 
features in thci remarkable 
washer. Big capacity. Fast, 
aafe and efficient washing

Clothe* laet longer. Sturdy all 
aluminum wringer with bal 
loon roll*.
We also tell Gonoral Electric, 
Easy, Apex, Gain-a-Day and

Norton Wathera.
Sea the large selection on our

floor.

WINES

Watch These Ads EVERY

LIQUORS
*

WEEK For the Best Buys

A Big Stock - -
To Choose From

FREE DELIVERY
At 6 P. M. Each Day 

Juet Phone Your Order
Redondo Beach 6240
Small charge for apecial 

delivery.

Price* Include Sal la Tax

WHISKIES
Walnut Hill, pta--  $1.25 
Old Caller, straight

whisicey, pta. _...._..._ 150 
Old Oscar Pepper, pt*. 1.65 
(Hiram Walk.r'.)

Canadian Club, pta. 13Z 
Walker'a De Luxe, pt*..- 2.25 
Old Taylor, Dta,_._......_... 3.25
Alao Full Line Other Brands

GINS
Hollywood. 19 on.   $1jOO 
Silver Knight, pta. ...... 1.05

Fifth* _.... +—..-.-.-... 1.45
Ole1 Tavern, pta......-.-. 1^0
Hiram Walker's, pt*.   1-00

Fifth* ._._........._....... 136
Canada Dry., fifth. ._.._ 1^6 

(DiHill*d « Timaa)

WINES
Guaatic (Part or

Sherry) '/i gall. _._ -V-8S 
Claret, full gal ..._.. . 1^6 
MiMion (8w»et,

12-y*ar-ol<<), qta. . 1.19 
Old Trail (1929

Vintaoe), qt*. _. .-.. 1J»

HILLS ROCK (I ylA 
ARYEfullqts.  }1.4U

Full Line Cordial* and
Cocktail* 

HOMER'S OINQER AND$1.40
Chris. Dobrick

RETAIL LIQUOR STORE
220 N*. Banito Ave, Redond

Beach   Acroai from Fox
Redonio Theatre

Quality Wines - -
,

lica. (J»-| (\f\ 
......... «M.UU

gr 
ODC

La Bohem* (aweet 
Port, Sherry, Muscatel, To 
kay and Angelic; 
Full qt.

La Bahama (dry wine)   
Clartt, Relating, Sauterne.

i fan d. I, Chabli* and
 undy. 

Par boitia

Whiskies
Straight (100 proof)

Mapl* Grove, pint .. ...$150
Miple Qrov*. quart......... 2.75

b Orchard, quart .... 2.85
Old Crow (4-year-old),

nt _........._............... .. 2.50

FULL STOCK 
BLENDED 
WHISKIES

Gins
Silver Crest, pint $1.00
Old Tavern, pt. 1.00
Silver Crest, fifth 1.65

Other Branda Alao

THIS WEEK'S 
BARGAINS

MISSION 
BRANDY, >/ 

CLARET 
WINE, fifth

Cabrillo P 
tel WINE, 
full quart

Kn 
OUC 
in 

4«/C
rt and Muica-

awQ 
79C

Dolley Drug 
Company

"The REXALL Store"
Sartori and El Prado

Phone 10
TORRANCE

Special - -
2-ounce Bottles 

Cordials, Cocktails and
Liquors 

Manhattan Peach 
Martini Blackberry 
Curacao Rum 
Apricot Gin

Creme De Menthe 
20c each. Choice of

2 for 35c
CRAB ORCHARD 

WHISKEY
Straight ffl-1 J/\ 
(no) a bland) pta.tDl.4U

BOB WHITE, 
Pts. ............... 85c

LIOO WINE 
(Sweet) 12 oia.

CLARET, SAUTERNE 
BURGUNDY,
Full qt.. .....

erA>»
OUC

Spscial Price On Wine* In 
5 Gallon Lot*. Inquire

A. B. C.   BALBOA

BEER - - 15c
Full Strength  16-oz. Pinta

Alto a Full Line of Cordial., 
Cccktaili. Winee * Liquor*

Carson Street 
Wine House
1669 Carson St.

Corner Weatarn Ave. 

Paul Smith. Manager

. to 10 p.m. daily 
Until Midnight

Opan 8 a. 
S.iturd*.yu


